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The Kick Comedy Theater 

"Laugh Riot"

Tickle your funny bone with a simply hilarious show at the famous, The

Kick Comedy Theater. This is where some of the funniest men and

women, from across the country put up some rib-tickling shows and

performances. From stand up comedy acts, to improvised comedy, there

are plenty of ways to de-stress and lighten your spirits at this theater.

Through comic themes, connotations and innuendos, shows here discuss

the funny side of sports, celebrities, TV shows and even politics.

 +1 913 486 6861  kansascitycomedy.com/  tim@kcimprov.com  4010 Pennsylvania Avenue,

Kansas City MO
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Comedy City 

"Grab Some Laughter"

Looking for some comic relief in your routine? Head to the Comedy City to

enjoy rib-tickling gigs and stand up comic by a great line up of talented

artists. The comedy club encourages fresh talent as much as it hosts

famous names. The resident comedians engage audience in improv

sessions as well. Comedy City also offers classes to keen learners. With a

full bar serving you potent drinks (that might come out spurting if you

drink while the act is in play!) and a friendly atmosphere, Comedy City is

an ideal place to head to after a stressful day at work.

 +1 660 842 2744  www.comedycity.cc/  information@comedycity.c

c

 817 Westport Road, Kansas

City MO
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Kansas City Improv 

"Local and National Talent"

Nights at the Kansas City chapter of the Improv Comedy theater franchise

showcases up and coming local talent and national acts - David Spade,

Robin Williams and Adam Sandler began their comedy careers at the

improv theaters throughout the country. Dinner and drinks are served

with laughs.

 +1 816 759 5233  www.improvkc.com  7260 NW 87th Street, Kansas City MO
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